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RESERVES SET PACE 
FOR OPPONENTS IN 

OVERTIME PERIOD 
Rallying in the over-time quar

ter, the Quaker Reserves downed 
Niles Reserves 13-10, Friday nliht. 

So stubbOrn were the ®tenses 
preeentod by both tcMns that the 
rune ended 7 to 7. Tho trst quar· 
ter was very slow. Keyes made 
one field goal for Salem. N1les made 
2 points. Kocrcher went 1n for Ed 
Leach. Tllo half ended 6 to 2 wlth 
Nllea ahead. 

The next quarter Kaercher drop-: 
ped in two rou.ls alter someone 
pushed him., At the statt of the 
fourt.h quarter the score stood 5 to 
4 against Sa.lem. Nilles maide a. 
tk?ld goal. Salem tled the sco1·e 
wlth a field. goal and. a foul. The 
game ended. 7 to 7. 

1n the over-time pCTlod the sa
liemites broke down tor a.'bout two
mLnutes tho de!ensc presented by 
Niles. During that time Kaercher 
at.art.ea the fireworks 'by dropping 
one ld' for a goal. Pukalsk1 dribbled ----doWn to the comer al) pu on 
Keyes followed with a neat one
banded shot. The Quakers now 
pla.yed. defE'naive. Niles was able 
to roll up bhree points 'before the 
game ended. The final &core was 
13 too 10 wl.tlt 1Sa.lem above sea-level. 

-Q-

MUSIC STUDY CLUB WILL 
SPONSOR BENEFIT CONCERT 
The senior Muslc Study Club of 

salem wm sponsor a benefit con
cert to be given Tuesday evening, 
February 23, In the Methodist 
Church. 

By special rcque11t, practically 
tbe entire proiiram will be pre
~nted by musicians from both the 
Junior and 'Senior Muslc 'Clubs. All 
services and supplies are being d,O· 
oated. 

'nle benefits of thls concert will 
be turned over to the !Dental and 
Optical service department of the 
Salem Red Cross. !No admission 
w1ll be charged, but a sllver otter
ing will be taken. 

-Q-

FROSH WIN TOURNAMENT 
Well, folks, the big tournament ts 

all over. The freshmen came out 
•1th the ·Palm of victory in their 
chUbby hands. 

Th11 f!TSt nlght of this gigantic 
tJlt, the senior& defeated the juniors 
by the score of 24 to 4. It was a 
great game with Spiker sta.rrlng for 
the seniors and no one in particular 
llCOl'.lng for the Juniors. 

In the next game on the same 
n tght, the freshmen defeated the 
110phomores by the score of 11 to 9. 

l 

SCHOOL CALENDAR 
SECOND SEMESTER 1981-81 

Feb. 1-&mester beslns. 
Feb. 4-Assembly P ll' o g ram

Ohie! Qreyearth (Sioux> . 
Feb. ~bate - 1New IPhiladel

phia-here- 7 :ao p. m. 
Feb. 6-BllBketball - War r e n 

boys and girls-here. 
l"eb. 13---{Baskotball - N 11 es

boYs' va.rslty a.nd reserves-there. 
Pob. 17--Mt. Union Colleiie Glee 

Club, 8 p . m. <Sophomore cle.ss>. 
Feb. 19' - Basketball - Varsity 

and Reserve boys at A111ancc; girls 
at Girard. 

Feb. !~Washington Assembly
CBI-Centennial) . 

Feb. 2{)..-;Basketball - V a r a 1 t y 
and Reserves, Youngstown south, 
here; Leavittsburgh gil'l11 hci·c. 

Feb. 22---<Washlngton's Birthday 
<holiday) . 
~b. 26-.Basketball - Struthers 

boys and girls there. 
!March 2, 3, 4, 5 - Baskebtall 

Tournament - !Warren Hardlrl&' 
High School. 

March 10-Aaaembly 
___ c• 

March 11- Asaoclatlon Party. 
!March 26--apring IVaca.tlon ~e

glns 
April 4--School resumes. 
April 6-<Asscmbly Program, Mr. 

Oeorge (Magician.) 
April '1-8-Junior Play. 
April 1>-Inter-Claas Track!Meet. 
April 16-Trlangular IMcet--hCre 

CAkr0n Central and Canton !Mc· 
Kinley). 

April 2Q--.Hlgh &:l\Ool Band Con· 

continued on Page 2 
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DRAMATISTS PRESENT QUAKERS NOSE OUT 
PLAY AT ASSEMBLY NILES BASKETEERS 

A play entitled "The Fan and the 
Two candle$tlcka" wae presented 
at the Valentine day aucmbly last 
Friday. 

The plot conoerhed a beautiful 
young maiden who promiSed to 
give her heart and the last dance 
to the youth who should find her 
fan. The story ended as most stor
ies do-the heroine in the arms of 
the hero. 

Tho characters were portrayed by 
Mary Koenrelgh, !Duane Dilworth, 
and Clarence !Hartsough, 

-Q-

LIBRARY CLUB HAS 
VALENTINE PARTY 

In honor St. Valcntl119, the Li
brary Club llcld a pm·ty at the 
home of Mary Bunn, Thursday eve
ning, February 11. 

Everything truJ.y pertained to 
the spirit of the day, and hearts 

ere "trump". The house was dee-

ed and Mrlnir Intruder to beware. 
The evcntnii was devoted to 

Valentine games and contests, 
R,uth •Ruggy and Melessa Votaw 
carrying away the prizes. 

It was o.lso a rule of the eve1t111g 
that only middle names could be 
used. ,As a result, everyone be· 
came qutt.e well acqunlnted. 

Refreshments were served In the 
form of hcartshaped lee cream 
and cookies. 

IN CLOSE CONTEST 
Stopping a last peril)<! rally l>Y 

Niles cagers, Salem High 13Cbool 
basketeers won a close game last 
Saturday night. The game ended. 
with the Quakers ahead by one 
point, the score being 15-14. 

The first quarter was very slow. 
The Niles quintet scored one foul, 
and tho Snlem five tallied two fouls 
anct one field goal. 

The game speeded up a little in 
U1u second period. The Quakers 
talll<l<i 4 poln.ts and the opponents 
chalked up 3. The score was a to 4 
a.t the end of the halt. 

The !iCCOn<i half was packed with 
thrms. 1Both teams 1·allied In the 
tl1lrd quarter. Salem cagers sco1·cd 
7 points in thlii period, an<l Niles 
players UJ.lliod 6. The score at the 
end of the third quarter stood 15 to 
10 ill favor of the Quakers. 

Ntles playeni started a. desperate 
rally early In the fourth period. 

--~-
.WW..: t. 

the beginnlnii of the quarter. The 
Quakers were forced to play a de-
fensl ve game. Niles started by mak-
ing one foul and a field gool. The 
score stood 15 to 13 until the lll8t 25 
seconds of play when w. Sidlnger 
fouled Antonucci of Niles. Antonucci 
ltlade this chal'ity tolls, and the score 
was 15 to 14 In favor of Salem. 

SPRING IS COME! SIGNIFIED 

Fifteen points IS the }Qwest score 
that the Quakers have made so fa1· 
this sea.son. The gnme was slow be· 
cause of defensive playing by the 
two teruns. Wayne Sid.Inger, with 
10 points, was nign point 'man of 
tile evening. 

BY RETURN OF THE ROBINS 
On the wa.y home from Niles, 

the BQuaid was ln very high spirits. 
Now when one !eels happy, what ts 
the natural thing to dO? The hU· 
man thing to do Is to sing. Now, 
these boys are human "° they 
fonncd. a glee club. 

Because of h1S sweet soprano 
voioe, ".Fat" Paxson was unani
mously elected. leader. Next, a 
quartet waa organized consisting of 
Gordy Scullion, Wayne S.ld111ier, 
Ed Lesch, and Mike Fromm. ~ 
compared to the Mount Union 
Quartet, ten points, multiplied by 
two, divided by four, less five, plua 
two, and less twelve is the wort.h 
of Salem Hlgh's foursome at pres
ent. There ls much room for Im· 
pTovement. 

To look at Ed Wilms one would 
never think he 11!1 a siniier, but h~ 
ls. He has been riamed the solols~ 
of the club because he 1a either 
three measures 'behtnd or alx a.head 
of the rest. ' 

So well has Ooach Stone lm~ 

bedded In the mind of Frank Culler 
the phrase, "Break: fast" that 
Frank applies it to mus.le. When 
he goes do, re, mi, ta, so, la, 
ti, dO, they begin to break aibOut fa. 
Tho :higher he goes, the faster they 
break. 

The number or songs t.he glee 
club has on hand is very limited. 
Ln fact, they have but three. Afi 
their ma.in song, they sing "Hail i 
Ha.111 The Wife's In JaU"; all side 
songs, "When It's SpringU?ne In 
the Rockies", "Let Me Call You 
Sweetheart," and other up·to-de te 
music. 

The reason the members of this 
gl~ club a.re so different from 
otheli'B is that they can sing the 
&a.me song all evening and it wm 
be enjoyed as much the last time 
as the fl.rst. They a1wa.y3 sing it 
ditferently. 

\Mr. Sprinirer commends this glee 
club very h.18'hly. He states, "As 
a ilee etub, they are wonderful 
basketball players." 

-Q-

GRADUATE OF SALEM HIGH 
TO ENTER INDOOR MEET 

Freddie Cope, former Salem High 
student and at present a coach at 
Syracuse University, Is training tor 
track see.son In Salem High's gym. 
He ls In training for the indoor 
track meet at Cleveland. 

If Cope makes good a.t Cleveland, 
he will be allowed to run at Madi
son Square Gardens when the 
national track meet Is held. Win
ners ln this meet will be given t1y
outs for the Olympic track team. 

Cope has eaten neither pie nor 
cake since graduation. He ha.a 
made wonderful sacrl.iflces to be
come the athlete that he ls. /While 
In high school, Cope was not able 
to run the mile In lel!S tban t1lx 
minutes. LMt Saturday he ran tbe 
mile in 4:42. This is fnst time for 
the gym track. Cope has been 
training ever since January . .........._.. _______________________________________ ...... _ 
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iPlibllshcd ~kly .from October SENJOR NEWS Most everyone knows that school 

dent.~. tclosed February 22. Why? Bo-to June by Sa.tern High School stu-

Ed.ltor-in·Chief • Ma.rye Lou Miller Mr. Scaman, tho regfatra.r o! uso it 1s a holiday. Why is it 
BUBiness Manager, •• Lionel Sm.1th Oberlin Oollege, was scheduled to holiday? Because on Uilii day 
Faculty Advblors ---·-- Eleanore speak to tbe i;enior class last Thurs- arge Washington, the Father of 
Wot~::m and R.. w. Hllgendort day morning. UnltortunaUllyi, Mr. our Country, was !born. 

Subscription ..... '.". . $1.50 per Year .sieamn.ri was detained by auto When our fornfathers won their 
Entered a.s second clas.s mall De· t,rouble and arrived too late for the JnUch loved Jndependcnce, they 

cember 1, 1921, at the Poat omce at assembly, but he lj})Oke p:rlvat11ly faced a great and d!!ticult task. 
Salem, Ohio, under an act of Mareh with lle·veral pupils who a.re cs- They had to choose a. man to be the 
s. 1879. pccially 1ntcres.oocl 'in Obel'lln. fh·st president of these United 

.Persons wishing to subscrtbe to --Q- ' stat.es. They had to choose a man 
The Quaker may do so by mo.Wna ·Miss Beardmare wishes to an- upon whom theY' -00uld rely. 
$1.50 with name and address to the nounce that this week brings the In 84.llcctlng Washington as the 
Manager of The Quaker. Salem last Chance Lo order 1932 class flTSt presicICnt o! the new nation 
High School. jewelry. The last order wm be sent our forefathers made the wJscst 

very soon. Pupils wishing to order chalcB possible. 
plcoos should see Miss Bea.rdrnore No other man in the country was 

OUR EXTRA CREDIT SYSTEM at once. better fitted for that great respon-
--Q- sibllity. Ho was toiera.nt, fa.r-see-

our extra credit system was ln
stallC<li so that the student who un

JUNIOR NEWS Ing, oharJtable, juddiciotu;, patient, 
and flnn. 

derstood his cla.as work and w'ished Tryouts for the junior play w1ll 
to go further into tho study might be held eal'ly next week. Miss Lan
·be rew~rded w'it.h a higher grade. phcr believes that tho1·e is much 
In many cases, !ns~d of reaching ·talent In the clo..'IS and that the 
th!S end, the system has become I\ prospects of a good playcast are 
meehanloal means of secu1·ing A's. high. 

Anyone hwv!ng a B average Is The play w111 be given Ap1·11 7 and 
eligible to do e·xtm credit. It some- 8, and rnmors stat.e the drama will 
times happens that the best student be a mystery. 

The English historian Lecky say:;: 
"In civil as Jn mllltary life Wash
J.niton was preeminent among hill 
contemporaries for the cleamci;s 
and soundness of hi<; judgment. for 
his perfect moderation and setr
contro!, and !or the quiet, d1gn1ty 
and the indomltaJblc firmness wilh 
which he pursued every path whlch 
he had deliberately chosen." 

-Q-
SC 1100 L CALENDAR 

in a class gets only a B because Ticket sales cannot be started too 
he did no extra credit whilf;l others soon, and the class should get the 
who do not underi;tand or, prepare backing or the whole school, because 
their classwork nearly so well get a ll tho juniors want their first play 
a higher grade for doing a little to go over blg. Continued from Page 1 
outside work. -Q- cert. 

at st&ndB tor ";"..:.0~~ ~ ·=-= ~ ~rtl 22-Sophom~re . IParty. 
average; B a'boVe averap; e~. If , April 23-Mansfteld ·Relays. 
the higher rankings aTe given for Hurrah for the freshmen! April 29-Salem Hiih Night Re· 
extra time spent on study &nd not lays. 
for extra good derived from it will Have you heard the news? The May a- Freshman Party 
they not lose their attraction? Stu fl'eshmM gir ls Intramural Bai;ket- May 13-!Brooks Contest. 
dents will say, ''Oh I anyone can ball team defeated! I.ha sophomores 11 May 14-County Track Meet at 
get A's. You Just, have to do so to 8. and then tQ double their vie· Lisbon 
ma.ny hours of extra work." tory defeaood thet senior girls 30 to May 21-Dlstrict Tral!k Meet at 

Youngstown Rayen. 

HEAR YE, CHEMISTS 
New element: Women. 
S~nbol: Wo. 
Mom:ber of Huma.n Family. 
Occurence: F'o1.md wher(3ver man 

exists. 
1Physlc:.il Proporty : All slzos, col

ors and M.apcs; al ways appears lo 
dlliS"u.ised1 condition; surface of f!UlC 
seldom unprotected. (Composition 
im.mateorJall. 

Bolls at nothJng and may freeze 
at any moment. However, it meJt.s 
when propcr?y treated. Very bitter 
1f not used cotrectly. 

Ohemi·caJ Property : Ha.11 great 
dlrticUl ~y for gold rings. Vlolent 
reaction when left alone by men. 
Turns <green when placed near bet. 
ter appea.rJng sample. Ages rapid· 
ly · Frei;h va1:iety ha.s great maenetic 
attractions. Highly ~xploslve Rnd 
dangeroua 1n inexperienced hands. 

-Q--. 

STOP ALLIANCE 

Tonight, the n~ht of all nigh~ 
the Salem Hlgh basketball squad 
journeys to Allia.n<:e. Approxima.oo 
ly ten people went to Niles laat 
sa.turdlo,y. Is th111t the way we 
should back our team? Let us re 
deem ourselves tonight by turning 
out full force. Allla.nce HiSh .IS un 
·be&ten to <lat.e. It 11s considered 
one Of the strongest teams 10 the 
state. The members of the team are 
rea.Ily load players and, when IOOd 
J}A.·s•~11 ~~ 'llr--., '1.'rMJ ir- • w.. 
of luck. Let's bea.t Alliance. 

-
KYNER'S 

CRYSTAL LUNCH 
YOU'LL ENJOY OUR COFFEi 

Salem, Ohh> 
\It seems that if one student 14. The girls who upheld the !resh

knows more about a subject than man victory were: Hermina Linder, 
another he should get the higher Virginia. Koenrelgh, Margaret stew
grad.6 whether he does extra work art. Marie (Tllffy) Lesch, Soolla 

May 27-28-Statc Track Meet at i--..... ~--... -----.. 
Columbus. 

May 30-.Decoratlon 1oay (!Holl- Westinghouse 
or not. Kunlewlcz, Dorothy Erickson and 

An A should stand for highly Martha Schmid. Three choors for 
day> . ELECTRIC CURLERS 

superior work and not for so our freshman girls! 

many hours doing extra credit. --Q-

May 31- Junlot-senior Prom. 
June 1,2-Scnior Exnmlnat1ons. __, $1. 75 -
June a, 6, 7- Flnal EXamina- R. E. Grove Electric Co. 

tions. -Q-- HOW ABOUT A JOINT DANCE 
June 5--'Sonlor Class Sermon. 
June 7-Scnlor Class Farewell LOITERING IN THE HALLS 

- There Is a. great Cleal of loitering 
and confusion in the halls between 
class bells. Everybody seems to 
have an inten.se Interest In the bu!· 
letln boards, and the ''locker 
groups" have reached immense 
proportionB. 

Routine shoUld be carried out BB 

carefully as p<>s.slble in a school as 
large as ours. can this be accom
plished if everybody congregates in 
the hall1:1, thus adding to the con
fusion caused by students at their 
lockets? The. answer is necessarily 
no. No school could expect to have 
a well-organized, balanced routine 
if bedlam occurred between class 
bells. 

When one enters th& bullding, it is 
his duty tQ go to his locker, take 
off hi& wraps. collect his books and 
implements, rep<>rt to his home 

There has been some talk in the 
halls and abOut thil school <>f having 
a Joint Ri·Y and HI-Tri afternoon 
dance in the high achoo! gym. rt 
wo1.1ld be a penny dance as thq Hl
Trl dances have bQen in the past. 
The Hi-T.rJ dances see mto have 
b~n bonefici.aL How about a jolnL 
a.ft<~rnoon dance? 

'l'hlnk it over an<i make your 
sentiment heard. 

-Q-

Party. 
Jun!! s-.&ccognltlon Assembly. 
June 9-Commencement. 
June l <>-Aiumnl Banquet. 

Crossley Barber 
Shop 

Opposite Postomoe 

then visit one's friends, and finally IJ:============:!I 
gaze out o! the window. This also 
distracts those students who wish to 
uttllze this; perl<>d for study. 

Mueh time is wasted by lolooring, 
and this causes confusion. Let ua, 
then, cooperate, and correct this 
condition. 

Roy W. Harris 
THE PRINTER 

North Lincoln at Second 
Phone 88'?,J 

School Tablets iind Confectionery 

GREETING CARDS 
room, and begin tQ prepare his olasa 1 

w9rk. J H CA~PBELL 
But one cannot do this, if one • • 

muat first see the bulletin board, , _______ 15 ... u_E ... • ... t-sta_te_s..;......;.,..s ... a ... 1em,_;,._o_blo _______ ..!, 

.. 

C. E. ALBRIGH~ 
GROCERIES, FRESH AND 

CURED MEATS 
Phone 4215 1'16 Woodland Ave. 

CHECK 
YOUR CAR 

It may need a Complete 
Greasing or Oil 

Changed, 
Washed and Polished 

SHEEN'S 
Super Service 
North Lincoln a.t Fourth 8'

CARS CALLED FOB AND 
DELIVERED 



THE 
SCHOOL CONDUCT 

Two and sometimes th1·ee tea.ch
i ers aro $tatloned on one floor to 
1 keep the members o.f our scl:lool 
I trm being so noisy. This should qot 
I be necesaary. 

Pupils wandering about the halls 
in the morning, at noon, or in the 
ev,~11ing give ou1· 11c110ol a. shabby 
appca.ranoo. They sceim to hu,ve 
nothing in particula.r to do. students 

No pedestrian needs to be told Force ot Habit should go to their home rooms as 
that thjs is Leap Yea.r. soon as psst-blc aner tl1cy have beeh 

-Q- "'lll her up," said the a.)lsent- to t.heir lockers. Much conunotion 
Detwiler: I hear they stopped t'he minded motorist to the waiter, 1\8 ls caused. by those who loiter tl!I 

crlme w1we in ;Edinburi;ih. (le parkect hlmsolf In the re~t1;1,unmt a s.llort time 'b<lfo1~ the t11.tdy bell 
McQuilken: How did they do with hii; sweetie. • rings. 

that? - Q- Anc;I then, too, all Ii; not easy fo.r 
Detwiler: They started charging "Dad, glmmo a. dim()." the teachers who s.tay in the hulls. 

:tor room and boa.rd at. the je.ll. "Son, don't you think you'r They have work to do which could 
-Q- getting pretty big to be asking for be done mucll mol'e ea.~lly In a quiet 

Harvey Balla.tit1ne says: • St.range dimes continually?" · ioom. Ifs. H. s •m·s would keep their 
that they .should call money dougl1. "Well, 1 guess you're right, Dad; conduct up to a high .standard, 
Dough sticks to your fingers. gimme a dollar!" some Of the teachers would not have 

- Q- - Q- the tiresome work of watching the 
She: If you tell a. man anything Mu·rphy: What's that in your halls. It is truly cmbanasslng to 

it goes in one ear 1;1,nd out the oth- shirt pock.et? be told In effect that one's conduct 
er. · :Pat ctn whlsp1;1r): Dyna.mite. I'm Is p1·actlcally tho same as that of 

H'.e: Yes, andl if you t.ell a woman waiting for Casey. Every Mme he a small child. 
anything, it goes In both ears and meets me he slwps me on the ohest Let everyone be t:areful of his ac-
out Of her mouth. and breaks me pipe. Next t:.Jme he t ion~ a.nct saiem Hi!rh will be a 

--Q-- does It, he'll blow his ha.nd off. brighter , bettor school. 
The worst thing about wi.sdom -Q- z z --Q-

1s that It can only be acquired on Golfers <to memberii ahead) . Flowers of lier Flock, No Doubt 
the ln.stallment plan. Pardon, would you mind if I played ---

--Q- through? I've just heard that my Fort Wor~h, Tex., tAESJ - A 
Registration Olerk: So you want wife is seriously ill. teach(l1· ln Central High School hero 

to join the Army? For how long? --Q-- was too 1busy to attend football 
Joo <Bullet) Bush: Duration. Tourist ChaVlng looked over hia· ,games. Lest thet 11even football pl~y-
R. 0 .: But there Isn't any war. torlc castle, to butler> : We've made )ers in her classes feel she was not 
Jlullfjt· . ~ow-. ~an.,, rlura.tion "" t.un1dl.mlato11,k,. t ne hi Interested. she sent each of them 

- ........ _.I"' ...... ......... _ _, ~ - ,....,,. - ._,...-.. .,. 

ship instead of y0u. a of peace. 

Mr. J-: Did you really under
.stand the scientific lecture you 
heard la.st night? 

Student: No, but that didn't mat
ter . I 'had a froe ticket. 

-Q-

Butler: Thlllt's awkward. I'll nev- l 
CT get It now. 

- Q-
W:illie: Pa, what is the differ 

A Pen With WJtlskel'll 

Newport News, Va., <ABS)- A 
Newport News High School ~il'l lost 

ence between a pedoestr1an and a hor fount,a-ln pen. The whole R<:hool 
centenarian? . was asked to look out for it. Rea· 

·Pa; Albout 75 years. son: It Wl/.8 17 yea.rs old. 
-Q-- -Q-

8 

WASHINGTON 
Here'1;1 t.o tb1;1 grttat commander of 

t.he yeai·s 
The man who served his coun· 

try 
AB no other man has ever served 

lier 
The man who In tlmg ot need 
LGd thii.; country through its 

darkened hours 
And .brought order out of chaos. 

Hcmr1;1 Lo that mlithty leader of 
men 

'Who ever won hls foes' respect 
By his daring courage and de

t1;1rm>ned WaYl:l 
Who never drove his men before 
But led them safely through 

perilous wayi; 
And cheered them on to victory. 

There never has been another 
man 

Who l:l'f\Ve hli; countrymen so 
much 

And then uskcd so little in re· 
turn 

Mc ls embla:r.oned on ou1• memo
ries 

AB a great man 0f the years, 
Wa.iih!ngton, the Father or our 

country. 

ANDALUSIA 
DAIRY CO. 

Phone 1066 568 E. State St • 

F. I. BRIAN & CO., 
INC. 

Salem, Ohio 
Westtn r house Electric Radios, 

ReCrlgera.tors, Ranges 
Ed. Beck: I don't enjoy eating. 
Early: Why not? 
Ed : It spoils my appetite. 

-Q-

Poctor, 
patient>: 

(after exa.minlng the rr:===========::i r-----------
Dayton and Goodyear 

I don't llke the looks of y0ur 
ARE YO'U A THUNKARD? wife at all, Mr. Blunt. 

Mr. Blunt: Neither do I, but still 
If a male goose we call a gander, she's 111 good wife, a.nd1 looks after 
A male moose must be a mander: the ehlldl'en and the house well-

TIRES AND TUBES 
THOMAS TIRE CO. 
Phone 310 l !Sl N, Lundy 

Motor Haven Inn 
Candy . 

Confectionery 
If one who rails is a ta.ilure, ao I can't giiim.ble, I suppOIJe. L!:===========:!J 
Then op.e who qua.Us Is a i:iuailure. -Q- r,=:q~;::::=~111===~r:==~E'==~c;===i1E===~~;;;;~;;;;;; 
If a. female duke is a duchess, "Eh bten" mea11s "very well" in If YOU Have a Message for Her 
A fC11nala spook must be a gpookess : French. MlBs Lawn wished to sa.y, "SAY JT WITH ROSES" 
It drinking too much makes a "Very well, Anna.", 'bUt 1ns~ead ot 

drunkard, that sh<i srold, "Eh :Sianna". Pro- McARTOR FLORAL CO. 
Then thinking too much ma.kea a nounoo it 'Able Anna." PHONE 46 

thunk.ard. 
-Q-

Butch.: My girl Is one Of thoso 
nine by twelve girls. 

Fromm: How do you figure that? 
Butch: Well, if you feed her by 

nine , s'he is hungry by twelve. 
-Q-

Embai:TM!ltnr Momen1.e 

Albertr--"I was told 1n my early 
youth that If I didn't quit smoking 
so many ciga.rets I 'd be feeble~ 

minded when I grew up. 
Fa.nn1e-"Well, why didn't you 

quit?" 

GREENISEN'S 
TIRE SERVICE 

Goodrich Tires P enn Batterl 
Slncla.lr Gas and OU 

Corner ~lnr and Lundy 

THE SMITH CO. 
THE RICHELEU 

FOOD STORE 

THE LINCOLN MARKET 
GROCERIES, MEATS AND BAKED GOODS 

hones 248-249 665 East State Street 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

"The Hatchet 
Man" 

With Edwa.-d Q:. R.obln!lon 
Loretta Y ounr 

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDA~ 

Edrar Allen Poe's · 

"MURDERS IN THE 
RUE MORGUE" 

Bela. Lurost - Sidney Fox 

FR.lDAl' AND SATURDAY 

Funniest Picture of Any Season 

"The Unexpected 
Father" 

- with -
SLIM SUMMERVILLE 
AND ZASU PITTS 

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY 

"Panama Flo" 
- wtth -

HELEN TWELVETREES 

............ o ........................ __________________ .-
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EXOBANGB 

Youngstown Rayen had the larg
est graduating class ever at the 
mid-year exercises.-Rayen Reoord 

I -Q-
The faculty of Salem High School 

Of Salem, Oregon, produoed a. play 
by the name of ''The Thirteenth 
Ohair.'' 

--Q-
There was a little girl 
Who had a little smile. 
She sent it to a little ,boy, 
Acr069 the little aisle. 
He wrote a little note, 
But made a little slip, 
And they both went together 
On a little omce trip. 

-4-
Glrls or Salem High at Salem, 

Oregon are gJvini a Depression 
party ror which the ad.m188.lon is 
one oont and a. coat hanger. The 
hangers will be used :Cor costumes 
worn .1n a J.!m Jamboree to be 91vcn 
soon. 

~ 
WHOO SIM 

He has at haircut something like 
a. conv~ct's. Of course he's a senior. 
& goes out for track, cross-country. 
His initials taken backwards, are 
the symbol for the element n.ntl
rnony. <Tho lino to 302 w111 please 
form to the rliht.) 

THE QU'AKER 

What Colleae Boys Believe 

iPro1essors a.t Boston Unlveratty, 
correcting papers for recent mid· 
year exa.nrlnaUons today W$re con· 
fronted with the following oontribu· 
Llons of examined' students. 

"An optlm:18t is an eye doctor". 
"ln 1658 the Pilgrims crossed the 

oceal). ''This ls known as PJJgrlm's 
Progress." 

"The death of SOc:r11otes waa 
c1:11used by an overd<>SG of wecilock." 

Salem Hlgh's Abraham Lincoln. 
Andy Visker, oftors the followlnr 
addrcs..' on Senior Speech.cs. 

Two months a.nd ten da.Y!l a.go, 
our tea.chers brought forth the a.n
nouncement that Senior Speeches, 
conceived by ~ senior and ded· 
icate to the admiring popula.ce will 
soon begin. Now we aro in the 
midst or great scholaTly strlfe, test· 
!ng whether that speech or any 
other spooch, so couceived and so 
dedicated will prove acceptable. We 
a.re met In the great a.Te~ ot that 
strife, where, as 1n most things, it 
Is ea.ah! for h1~lf. But in 111 broad-

FEBRUARY THOUGHTS 

So thls ls Leap Vear. The vlr· 
gins in :Biblical days had an easy 
time compared to those today. They 
Just forgot to fill their lamps and 
didn't have to pull some sa1 about 
the radio sounding better in the 
dark • • • Wonder if the weather 
man has guessed we sent him that 
mean, old comic valentine • • • 
A typical New Yorker Is a per
son who thinks that if George 
Washington were to cros..~ the Delp 
aware today It would be to see the 
Indians on the other side • • • 
Abraham 'Lincoln used to tell the 
people funny stories In the hour of 
need. !Modern politlcla.ns do the 
same thing but with straight face11. 

- IGNJ:TO. 
~ 

You'Nl Worth Just $1 

Los Angeles, Calif., (AB8)- The 
Railsplltter of Lincoln High School 
says the average 140-pound high 
school boy is worth about $1 ac
cording to chemical analysis. 'He Is 

THE ROYAL RAZZBERRY 

One day an American omoer 
was reconnoitering In the war zone 
when he met a pleasant-faced boy 
in the upnlform of a British sub
alteran. "Who M'e you?" he ohal· 
lensed. 

"The !Prince of Wales," the 
young man replied. 

''Sure," replied the American colp 
onel, with an accent of derisive 
skepticism. 

"'Who are you, sir?" asked the 
young man. 

"Oh, I'm thn King of England," 
said the officer. ''Beat It." 

:Some nights later the two men 
mot In a Red Oross hut, and the 
Amerlcn.n was visibly embarrassed 
on learning that the young man 
reayll was the Prince of Wales. 
With a twinkle in hls eye, the 
Prince waved him a friendly 
greeting and called out cheer
fully, "Hello, dadl"-New York 
Herald Tribune Magazine. 

Watch !or the Library 
new pins. 

'Club's 

Quaker Tea House 
Notice! Change of Prices In 

Sunday Dlnner11 - Now
$1.00 and $1.25 

We Are Alflo Serving Fried 
Chlckrn Sunday Dinners 

Jennings Ave. Phone 540 
Dale Lelpper's desci-lptlon 

cupl.ed space In this column 
week. 

er sense, we will doubtless delle· oamposed1 of a.bout ten gallons of 
ere.to, we cannot orate, we cannot wat.er, enough fat :Cor seven cakcii 
deliver that speooh. The 'bra.Ve of soap, ca.rbon for 9,000 lead 
students who c111me before us, gave pen¢11A, phosphorus for 22,000 
us !air wwrn1ng, but we dld not match tips, one dOl$e o! magnesium 
heed. However, we firmly resolve salts, enough iron to makP. a med
thalt these orations shall not be in 1um-$l7.ed nall, enough lime to 
vain, that they, prepared by the whitewash a hen coop, and enough 

oc· students, learned by the students, sulphur to destroy Lhe fleas of one :;::;:=:=:========~ 
last deHverP.d by the students, will be dog. 

-4-
a.ccepted. --Q-

-Q- In this day and age a girl knows 

BATES' 
FISH MARKET 

WBOOSEB 
------- i;;::::;;;;:_ , 

_ .. J,APOLO~Y ~ 10"!_~ _!(~ !~ ~..!!21~.".'f~ !J! 1Cl\1) ~N .IJ1'UtJ; FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS 
AT" 1\U 'l'DlE'S' --

the same time she stops believing She chews gum so v.14lorously lt 
ls pract1callly impossible to count 
the number of times her Ja Ws move 
in a. minute. Sho's a freshman. 
Her initial& form the 11ibbrevlaotion 
Dt. The lasL Whooser was Martha 

I wish that J: would never see 
A Latin stude as dwnb as me; 

1 ln Santa Olaus. PHONE 967· J 

Young. 
--Q

GOING PLACES 

A scientist predicts that some 
day man will travel with the speed 
of light. We're a long way from 
that even In this fast age, but we 
are cracking records every day, At 
present, the top speeds attained by 

A stude whose v1:11Cant head is bent 
From wondering where Caesar went 
A studc 'Who in the summer wears 
A bathing suit and arms so bare; 
But a i;tucl,e who In the wlntor goa1:1 
Only to school and not to shows. 
Latln was taken by fools llke me 
For I was tho dumbest one, you ~. 

-Q-
Mr. Peck: I wouldn't mind my 

wife having the last word, lf she 
wasn't so confounded long In get
ting to it. 

various means of locom9t!on are I\~ •'=::!!!~w=~==a .. ~.==aF!=-==-~.fl§I. 

GIRLS! GIRLS! follows: 
MAKER 

HOUR 
MILES l"ER k 

SHORT HAIR FOR 1932! 

Seaplane . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . 408 BOB BROWNE : 

"SAVE WITH SAFETY" 
AT 

Your Rexall Drug Stores 
Guaranteed Fountain Pens-' $1.50 to $10.00 

J. H. Lease Drug Co. 
Corner East State Street and Lincoln Avenue Phone 93 

Broadway-Lease Drug Store 
Phone 72 Auto .. .. .......... · .. .. .. .. · .. 246 k Rosa Lee Beauty Shop 

Motorcycle .. · .. .. " · .... """ 1150 ·- -- L:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;:,I 
Air-rail car . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 128 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Corner E&Nt State Street and Broadway 

Electric engine . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . 124 
Lo¢omotive . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 
Pigeon .......... ..... . .... . .. . 1'18 Stiffler & Davis 
Motor boat .. ....... ....... .... 110 
Horae, running . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . 38 
Bicycle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 Barber Shop 
Man, walkinlf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 

iARLY SP~ING SPECIALS:-ROLLii°lt SKATES FOlt-GIRLS, BOYS . : 
~ OUTFIT THAT PET DOG! 

With a. New Harnes11, Collar, I.iiad (Chn.in or Loathl'r), Muzzle 

CITY NEWS & SPORTING GOODS CO. 
Phone 621 Next to State Theater E. State St. .. 

SPRING-HOLZWARTH 

HAROLD COX STUDIO 
Portraits Amateur Finishing 

GIRLS! 
SEE THE NEW "WALES" TIE 

-$3.95-
HALDI-HU'l'CHESON SHOE CO. 

AT BLOOMBERG'S 
NEW SPRING HATS, SWEATERS, HOSE 

AND SPORT COATS 

l 'L::::================================~ 
.._ ________________________________ ,.. ............ ~o!• 


